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Thousands Behind
Three to fifty per hour on high—that’s 

the speed report we get from owners 
all over the country.

And 20 to 25 miles per gallon of gas is 
the economy report.

A corking good car—

A price that makes it the greatest value 
on the face of the earth—

That combination has kept the factory 
thousands of cars behind sales for 
weeks and weeks.

But wo’ro g e t t in g  them in right along.
Better see us about yours today.

T. J. HALLIBURTON, DEALER
Phone No. 182, Marion, N. C.
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Fair Association Will Ask Legisla
ture for Large Improvements. 

R*Iei«h, N. C.. Oct. 19.—With 
Leonard Tnfw, of Pinehnrst, re
elected president, the North Caro
lina Aericnltural society, operat
ing the state fair, will, through a 
special committee of twenty-five, 
go before the next legislature and 
urge the appropriation of $10,000 
to be expended in permanent im
provements at the fair grounds 
that will make possible necessary 
expansioQ. This "determination was 
reached in the annual meeting to
night. There is to be a campaign 
launched for the unification of tho 
community and county fairs and 
the state fair so that co-operation 
will assure real representation of 
the development of the state in the 
state fair. I t  is considered necwi- 
sary to at least double the space 
for agricultural exhibits and the 
race track and grandstand must be 
rebuilt and extended.

Villa Captures Minjng Town and 
Burns Houses.

Chihuahua City, Oct. 18. (Via 
El Paso Junction, Oct. 19.)— 
Francisco Villa and a part of his 
command took possession of the 
mining town of San Andres, tweo- 
ty-five miles west of here yester
day. Angered because the male 
population fled to prevent being 
impressed into his service, Villa 
ordered the houses burned and 
permitted atrocities upon the de
fenceless inhabitants, a refugee 
from San Andres, wtio arrived here 
today reported to General Trevino.

XICENSING INSURANCE 
AGENTS.

i -----------
¥t Is well to understand the law goy- 

^oming the licensing of insurance 
•BMits and the duty imposed on the 
Jtassrance Commissioner under it: 

(Chapter 79, Laws 1913.)
■^Ifie General Assembly of North Caro

lina do enact:
Section 1. That before any license la 

iBBued to* an insurance agent in thla 
State, the agent applying for such li

cense and the company for which he 
desires to act as agent, shall apply for 
such license on forms to be prescribed 
by the Insurance Commissioner, and 
before any license to such agent is is
sued the Insurance Commissioner 
shall satisfy himself that such person 
so applying for license as an agent la 
a person of good moral character, that 
he has not willfully violated any of the 
insurance laws of this State, and that 
he is a proper person for such posi
tion.

Gaston Candidate Drops Dead.
Cherryville, Oct. 19.—Hon. John 

Puett of Dallas, a member of the 
State Legislature and a man of 
prominence, dropped dead hereto- 
nifcfht in the Commercial Hotel 
withheart failure just as he was 
leavin^r the* diuing room, having 
tiDished his supper. Mr. Puett 
was booked to speak here tonight 
at a rally and to all appearances 
was in perfect health.

Prince Albert gives 
s m o k e r s  s u c h  
delight, because

. —its flavoir is so different and so 
delightfully good;
-—it can’t bite your tongue;
—it can’t parch your throat; 
-—you can smoke it as long and 
as hard as you like without any 
comeback but real tobacco hap-
pmess!
On the reverse side of every Prince 
A ltert package you will read:

"  P R O C C 8 S  P A T E N T E D  
 ̂ JULY 30tm, 1 0 0 7 ”

That meians to you a lot of tobacco en
joyment. Prince Albert has always been 
sold without coupons or premiums. W e 
prefer to give qu^ity I

Albert
tAe national joy  smoke

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all we or its enthusi- 

' astic friends ever claimed 
for it !

. m a tte r  h o w  m uch o f  m Btraitger yo u  are in  th e  
n eck o f  th e  w o o d s yo u  drop  in to . F or, P rin ce  

A lb e r t ia  right th ere  — a t th e  fira t p la ce  y o u  
paaa th a t aella tobacco  /  T h e to p p y  red  

l^ g  aella for a n ickel and th e  t id y  r e d  
tin  for a d im e; then  th e re ’a th e  hand- 

•ooie pou nd  and half-pound tin  
hum idor a and th e  ptmn^ f 

eryatal-glasa hum idor w ith  
aponge-m oiatener top  

th a t keepa th e  to 
bacco in  auch  

bang-up trim  
a l l - t h — 

Omrnl

It answers every smoke desire you 
• or any other man ever had! It is so 
cool and fragrant and appealing to your 
smokeappetite that you vrill get chummy with 
it in a mighty short time!

W ill you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say> 
so on the national joy smoke?

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C

TUs b  Uie rvrcne dde of dM 
Prince Albert Itidy red tin. Read 
tLk ** Patented Proceas** me t e ge- 

and realize wkat it means 
im making Pirinca Albart m  m k Ii

Star Dust and Common Clay.
There is in every college man 

something of the Prodigal, of Esau, 
and of Saul—of the man who sells 
out for the price he can clutch— 
who swaps his star dust for com
mon clay; there is something also 
of the Prodigal and Paul—of the 
man who claims his birthright 
back, who comes to himself and 
comes back.

Every young man’s life islan un
precipitated solution of all bio
graphy; of Nero, Benedict Arnold, 
and Jess Willard; but no less of 
Socrates, Shakespeare, Newton, 
Washington, Lincoln, Lee, Pas
teur. Every college man recog
nizes these two clear calls to him, 
and most men feel that in the or
dinary life of everday that there 
is a sharp contradiction between 
them; that there must be a sur
render of one of them, that college 
life at best must be a compromise 
between his youth and his maturi
ty, what he is now and what he 
wants to be fifteen years from now 
—a truce between His happiness 
and his ambition.—E. K. Graham.

Appointments of County Candidates 
The following appointments have 

been agreed upon between Chair- 
men Blanton and Morgan as the 
dates and places for the joint can
vass between the Democratic and 
Bepublican county candidates: 

(jlenwood, October 26, at 7:30 
p. m.

Montfords, Friday, October 27, 
9 o’clock.

Crooked Creek, Friday, October
27, 1 o’clock.

Broad River, Saturday, October
28, 10 o’clock.

Nebo, Monday, October 30, 10
o’clock.

Old Fort, Monday, October 30. 
3 o’clock.

Constipation Dulls Your Brain
That dnll, listless, oppressed feeling 

is due to imparities in your system, 
sluggish liver, clogged intestines. Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills give proippt re
lief. A mild, easy, non-griping buwel 
movement will tone up your system and 
help to clear your muddy, pimply com
plexion. Get a bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills to-day at your Druggist, 
25c. A dose to night will make you 
cheerful at breakfast.

After remaining at liberty for 
practically a year. Wood Zachary, 
charged with shooting Revenue 
Officer J. A. Galloway from am
bush in the Chandler section of 
Transylvania coiiintv, has been 
captured at Louden, Ky. Zachery 
shot Galloway last Thanksgiving 
Day, while the officer was return
ing from a revenue raid, and Gal
loway lost an eye as the result of 
the injury.

Bad Colds From Little Sneezes Grow
Many colds that hang on all winter 

start with a sneeze, a sniffle, a sore 
thoat, a tight chest. Tou know the 
symptoms of colds, and you know prompt 
treatment will break them up. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery, with its soothing 
antiseptic balsams, has been breaking 
up colds and healing coughs of young 
and old for 47 years. Dr. King’s New  
Discovery loosens the phlegm, dears the 
head, soothes the irri^tc^ membrane 
and makes breathing easier. At your 
Druggist, 50c.

D r . J ohnson , the Eye Specialist 
will be at the Dayis Pharmacy on 
Nov. 6th and 7th.

Five Reasons why you should 
have your glasses made by John
son:

First. I have had twenty years 
experience and 1 know my business.

Second. I  use nothing but the 
best crystal glass. The best is 
none too good.

Third. My prices are very rea
sonable, about half what others 
charge.

Fourth. If you don’t need 
glasses, I will tell you so.

Fifth. There is no risk in hav- 
your glasses made.by Johnson I  
have diplomas from two of the 
t o t  Optical Colleges in the United 
btates, and there is no such word 
as fail.

Eemember the days and dates, 
Nov. 6th

b lu e ^ v e s  the cost of use-


